
LEWISBUKti John C *oik, a
veieian dany indusliy specialist
ana consultant, has uiged
cooperation and long-lei in
measures as solutions to cm rent
dany mdustiy pi onlenis

York said he oelieves the dany
mdusliy is one 01 the most etticiem
in the counliy and gelling moie
efficient eachyear

Ihe time lequired to worK to
pui chase a nail-gallon ot mils nas
gone down ti om 10 9 minutes in
19b7 to 8.9 minutes last yeai, said
Yoik We should not act out 01
haste and hyslei la to fix something
that is working well in i eteience to
the dairy mdustiy

scare tactics employed by
some during the seasonal spnng

neavy milk pioducnon period has
sui lacedyear alter yeai Ihisyeai
such tactics are again betore us
Those persons lacking matuuly
and expei lence who are speaking
out on dairy issues can cause
sei ious damage to the mdusti y

Undue skepticism, leai and
emotion will only iesult in
depiessmg Handling allowances,
reducing the manutaciui mg ot

pioducts, and discoui aging the
industry trom cairying an m-
ventoiy reserve ot manulactuied
pi oducts This is the tune when the
industry should demonstiale
com age, wisdom and a sense ot
unity not only among pioduceis
nut handlers as well.

The abundant supply ot mint
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can evapoiale as quicKiy as n
developed One must recall what
happened in the sixties, 01 even as
late as the seventies, when United
States milk production diopped by
4 o niliion pounds in one yeai trom
1972 to 197.1 It will happen again

The cunent supply ot milk has
largely Deen created by factors
outside ot the industry but closely
i elated to it. Those tactors are
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—low grain puces occasioned ny
theRussian gi am embargo,

—i datively low beef prices, and
—non-attractive alternatives to

dau ying dui mg the past two yeai s.
The above tactois are likely to

change significantly dining the
yeai which, in lurn, will ieduce tne
pattei n ot milK production
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. IWe have plenty on
hand for the

season ahead.
See us now!

i Evergreen Tractor Co. Inc.
30 EVERGREEN RD., LEBANON, PA 17042, authorized

1 PHONE (717) 272-4641
PARTS and SERVICE

York urges cooperation in dairy industry
diainaucally in the next lb mon-
ths. Hus is not to mentin what
eifect using tuel costs, interest
rates, and the high investment
necessary to entei the business
will have upon future milk
pi oduction

Milk supplies will likely m-
ci ease during the yeai before they
come down Measures suggested in
the past to insure milk supplies to
more closely tit market
requuements have not met with
tavor Surpluses and shortages are
pat t ot the system

it is regienable the industry
has not been expiessed to the
public fairly or realistically. The
reserve supply of stoiable dairy
products should be considered as
an asset to our national and in-
ternational needs.

FANCHER, N.Y. -A New York
firm, Howard Farms, Inc., of
Fancher, has become ineligible to
operate in the produce industry
under the Perishable Agricultural
Commodities Act as a result of its
faJure to pay a reparation award
of $92,134.

The award was issued by USDA
in favor of a Texas shipper from
numerous lots of cabbage shipped
during April and May of 1979.
Howard Farms, Inc. answered the
shipper’s charges, but based on
evidence, the U.S Department of
Agriculture ordered payment of
the amount claimed
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price program has been grossly
exaggerated. The figures that are
being peddles, ranging from 1 3 to
1 5 billion dollars for this fiscal
year, do not take into consideration
the inventory value of the products
held by the Commodity credit
Corporation under the dairy
support price program

The net net cost is only a
traction ot what is being
publicized It will be close to 300
million dollars or about 15 percent
ot what is so often mentioned. It is
a small price to pay to maintain a
stable tood industry so vital to the
economy ot the nation

The dairy industry can talk
itself into trouble by scare tactics
The nation cannot afford another
experience like the one the United
States auto industry is currently

Ihe cost ot the dairy support going through, concluded York,

N.Y. firm loses license
me turn may not operate m the

produce industry under the PACA
until the award is paid. The firm’s
officers, directors, and major
stockholders, V. Brodie Howard,
Theodore M. Howard, and Stephen
D. Howard, may not be employed
by or affiliated with any PACA
licensee without USDA approval.

Charles Brader, an official with
USDA’s Agricultural Marketing
Service, said the act provides for
damages to be paid by those who
fail to meet their contractual
obligations in buymg and selling
fresh and frozen fruits and
vegetables.


